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County Tilinisters Are to

I
Merand Insists cn

New Prosecutor Wi3

Conduct Bisks Cases

the Germans refuse to surrender men
accused of war crimes that they be
tried by default, saj-- s the Echo De
Pans. ! 1 Hf!Extradition Under Pact r

LNTLUENZA OH WANE OilgO 111
Attend State Conference

. Ministers from Marion county will
attend the State Pastors Training
conference, arranged by the intcr-churc- h

world movement, at the
White Temple, Portland, March

This is the first interdennminatinn.

Tombstone, Ariz., Feb. II. A. A.
Worsley, an attorney of Tuscon. ar,
will be chief attorney for the state in
the prosecution of h t?',.,. j.,

I Paris. Feb. IS. Premier Millerand.
of Franco, who is attending the meet

A daughter Is opposed to her father
in the Prussian diet. Fraultln Fischet
having been elected by the independ-
ent socialists and Hcrr Fischer by the
majority socialists.

' - - urinrntl- -
tions, involving men worth millions of

MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS, FEB. 16-1- 7

Louis B. Christ Presents the

ing of the supreme allied council in
London, is energetically Insisting upon
the execution of the extradition clause

i
I"'" " W accept the place

While CountV At.-,n,- T.K vsi state pastors' training conference of the Versailles treaty and urging Ifrench is absent for medical
It became known here this

nem in uregon, Ana it will include
the launching of a great procram bv
the , interchurch world movement ALCAZARiGrip, Influenza

Hamlin's Wizard Oil a Reliable,
? Antiseptic Prevemivo

Some of the strongest denominational
leaders of the country will be pres-
ent tfl conduct the conference. An In.
vitation has been issued to every pro

Auto Thieves Break

From Nebraska Prison

Lincoln, Neb.. Feb. 1!. Reliance
Erlner, under a

g cashatt. county health or--L

received only 15 reports of
"flu" during

or
AU of these cases are re-?- Z'

USht-- In giving statistics

wct number of cases exist
health authorities encoupter

"5JS?r m many of the cases recover
the time the out--that by

"Ct has been received through

3 patient roay have w
tredfuliJ. cases of flu hav

in Salem to Dr. B. E.

r city health officer. The
eiisUng In Salem has

"?ridly from the high mark of
ftfelToorted here last week.

that could be attributed
been reported to city andh.flu

minorities during the past four

.mallpos epidemic also appears
nnrt vloInltV.

STOCK GO.
of from one to ten vaj-- fnr aiin .
motor car. and a fellow prisoner also
held in connection with an automo-
bile theft, escaped from the county Jailhere today after sawing their way out

tectant pastor In the state, and hun-
dreds have already accepted.

Those who have signified their in-

tention to attend from this county
are:

Rev. J. C. Tihbets, Baptist; Rev.
Chas. H. Powell. Episcopal; Rev.
Alexander Hawthorne, Methodist Rev.
Thomas 8. Anderson. Presbyterian
and Rev. Francis Fisher. United
Brethren of Salem; Rev. E. G. Horn-suc- h,

Evangelical association., of Jef-
ferson; Rev. R. W. Achor, Fresby- -

During influenza epidemics spray
the nose and throat several times a
day with one part Wizard Oil and
two parts water, using an atomizer.
If you haven't an atomiser, gargle
the throat and snuff the mixture up
the nose.i This treatment sets up an
antiseptic wall of defense against
Wizard Oil before they can develop
"Flu" germs.

Chest colds and sore throat lead
into dangerous Influenza,
tto grip. Stop them at once with

Get it from druggists for 30c. If
not satisfied, return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head-
ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little Dink nills. 3n ,ir,m.

(The Finest Dramatic Organization on the Pacific Coast)
IN RUPERT HUGHES' POWERFUL DRAMA

"TESS of the STORM COUNTRY"
NOTE: The Alcazar Stock Co. will play here Every Mon-

day and Tuesday Nights. NEXT "Nothing But
the Truth."

ui a. sieei inciosure in the basement of
the building. t

iThe Producing Managers association
has just adopted a resolution at a
meeting in New York urging the Meth-ooi- st

Episcopal church at Its next gen-
eral conference, tn w hM. in t.

Iterian, Woodburn. -!j0twhavrieen reported for
under auar- -

Our Grocery Boy Says:
Try OUR GROCERIES

NO-VAR- Y GROCERS
"THE QVALITY STORE"

385 Court St Phone 409
fc99 N. Commercial st Phone 43$

New Building at Girls' Moinss next May, to lift the ban on
ineaier-gom- g. (gists. Guaranteed.

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS PAYSchool to Be Sought, Report

A new building (pr the state
school for girls will be sought at THE 8Bthe next session of the legislature by S53?59S ATTP.V$.P0SE ACCOMPLISHED, A WORK WELL DONE, BRINGS ITS OWN RECOMPENSE. FOR THE

DAIS WE HAVE BEEN INSTRUMENTAL IN SAVING OUR PATRONS MANY HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.
1TTT7I XTXTT A XT Ik TAT T 'XT """IT" rrTT T--i it

PASTthe board of advisors of the school,
composed of women of Portland and
Salem, according to information re
ceived here,

The one building which now consti
tutes the property of the school is held
to be entirely Inadequate to meet the
needs of the Institution. Bishop's Ci thingA ruling has been made by the pub
lic service commission In a quarrel ov

Car. recovering rapld.y. Vacc
children and persons

g!ntdls still being advocated.

Aaerican Army Deserters

Are Captured in Mexico

City, Feb. 13. Three negro)
alters from the American army
517. been captured near Nacoxari bj

Mexican troops, the war department Is

Informed. -
of twoFollowing the appearance

United States airplanes over San Isldro
aioa. Chihuahua, orders have been

Led to watch carefully for the ap--

wanmce of others and capture the
pUoto If they land. A new protest to
Washington is being formulated.

Costa Rican Governor

Assassinated is Report
n

Panama, Thursday, Feb. 12. Gove-

rnor Perrigault of the province of

.Chlrlqui, on the Costa Rican frontier
vn assassinated tonight according
to advices received here.. It is said
Governor Perrlgault had befriended
W. 0. Chase, an American, in litigat-

ion over land and that this lead to
bis assassination.

..

er a party telephone line in a rural
district of Pennsylvania that no sub-
scriber shall hold the wire more than i

si
IS minutes unless in unusual cases.

By a Grand Finale of prices on High Grade Clothing, Shoes, Furnishing
Goods, the only class of merchandise that finds a place, in this, Salem's
Big Men's Emporium. We have defied Jobbers, Manufacturers and
Market Conditions in our determination to serve the interests of our pat-

rons and it is a source of gratification to know that so many have taken
advantage of this, Salem's Greatest Clothing Sale, to save. To the hund-

reds who have already responded we offer our congratulations while to
all who are waiting we give the kindly advice DON'T WAIT too long,
for in all probability this will be the last opportunity to buy merchan-

dise of the Bishop Quality and Established Reputation at prices as quot-

ed below for

DON'T WAIT! !

Clothing does not make the

man, yet will say ; they

greatly improve one's per-

sonal appearance. It will not

cost you much to look pros-

perous and be well dressed

if you buy during our sale.

COME SATURDAY!

m
hefirst sim of

YOU MUST HURRY! !

But two more days remain.

If you have not supplied

your Clothing Wants for
Nineteen-Twent- y, do so to-

morrow and take no chances

of paying the advances pre-

dicted by those in a position

to know,

MEN'S UNION --SUITS

.Regular $2.50 heavy, .cotton
fleeced union suits,; (?'
for Saturday $J.Oe)

Lf.dv Georslana Buchanan, wife 'of
the British ambassador to Petrograd
)ast before the war, has opened her
drawing room in Sheshfin House, Lond-

on, for Russian women refugees,
where they are employed at needlew-

ork at 11.50 a day.

skin trouble apply

Resinol
It Improve! a poor complexion ant1

preserves good one, 10 that you need
no artificial meaai to enhance your at-

tractiveness.
At the first sign of skin irritation, of

a blotch or a pimple, itching or burning,
apply Resinol Ointment, and tee il it

doesn't bring prompt relief. It con-

tains harmless, soothing balsams, and
is so nearly flesh colored that it may be
used on exposed surfaces without at-

tracting undue attention.
Your dealar sells iU

How to Use

Vick's Vapo Rub
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

One lot $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
'

Button and (JQ nr
Lace Shoes .............. $0JD

To Prevent Flu

Closing D

"Selling--
ay of
"SaturdaySnoon Xlirhl and Mnrnlnff nml Tn.

flamed Air Passages Make Ideal
Breeding Grounds For TlicSe
Germs.

KEEP Alii PASSAGES OPEN
MEN'S UNDERWEAR i

Regular $5.00 natural wool rib-

bed union suits two Ci fiEf

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

One lot $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00
Tan and Black tfr Af?
Dress Shoes tytJtJd

Melt a Utile Vlck'a Vapoltub In a
Spoon Nuvht and Mornhitr niut 11T.

weights, Saturday....Halo Viipors Alno Apply Up the BUY REMNANTS
, AT THB

Remnant Store
54 North Commercial

8B

.win rcvenu Times a Day,
Jiim Before Being Exp-

osed to Crowds.

Flu This Year is Milder
Wille we know very little more

wut the flu now than we did last
mr-t- he germ itself has never been
positively Identify ,ni

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

Regular $1.50 and $1.75 Men's
heavy work shirts only 3 to a

MEN'S LISLE SOX

Regular 35c Black, White and
Colors, ()f
Lisle Sox ZOCv" inuai aut-

horities agree that the flu germs are
customer,
each .......

(3$1.25
Salem Auto Radiator Shop
Radiators, Fenders and Gas Tanks

Repaired
' Tractor Radiators specialty

Ford Radiators for Sale
198 & 12th Street Salem, Ore.

w .. me system is In good
Pe ami the membrane or lining of
air passages is in healthy

germs are thrown off.

B
hia good plan is to melt a little Vlcks

FIBRE SILK SOX

Regular 75c Black and Colored

S'ellk. 50c
uo m a spoon night and mornins, and Inhait th 8

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS

Regular $5.00 Grey or Khaki
colored JQ Qpf
shirts tpOUO

' a little up the nostrils several
U1T1M Antr .

DRAPERIES
MADE TO OHDEB TO FIT

YOTJ BWINDOWS. .
CS. HAMILTON

840 Court Breet

- - especially just before belS exposed to crowds.
Treat pJi coOa Promptly

AbOVA all - . . H
ft..u. . . lree Ir"P colds, RS

r.'"lwte the 1'nlnB of the air
aM "ake them real breed MEN'S SOFT SHIRTS

MEN'S SUSPENDERS

Regular 50c Leather Tipped,
heavy web QRn
Suspenders 'Ot)C

Regular $7.50 Shantung and
t" r srn'8- - Prompt useJ!' vPRub aids In preventing

kl 1,63,3 co!d8' sor throat orIS rub Vlck well over the Shirts QrLiberty Silk
novelty colors

FORD TRUCK WITTI TWO TOW
ATTACHMENT. RUNS LIKE A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

S7l Court Street Phone tit

nZ 0 cne8t and cover with
uanoei cloth. For deep chest

MEN'S SOFT COLLARS

Men's Suit Sale Mfen's B,ue Serse Suits
As you know, Blue Serge Suits are sel- -

One line of Men's Suits, sold regular at
dom ,nchu,ed 1,1 a sale- - 'et herfe thev

$17.50, $20.00, $22.50 and up to $25.00,
some serges in this lot. Mostly small are of the Bishop Quality, Superior
sizes, price made to close, Saturday Workmanship, priced regular from $30

$14 85 t0 70, 011 sale Saturt,ay

Less 10 Per Cent

Men's Suit Sale , TMen s Overcoat Sale
Suits in this lot taken from regular
were $30.00, $32.50, $35.00 and up to 0ne lot Men's Overcoats priced regular
$37.50. Worsted Tweeds and Cassimeres

at ?20-0- a"M25.00, come in plain ordark colors, medium weights, sizes up
to 44, priced for Saturday belted, novelty weaves, all sizes in the

lot for Saturday, atW $14.85 "? $17.85

Men Suit Sales Men's Overcoat Special
One lot and plenty of them. Suits that ,

sold for $37.50, $40.00 and up to $42.50 Ut Men 8 H,gh Gra(Je Overcoats, that
plain and fancy weaves, worsteds, cas- - wer $27.50, $30, $32.50 and up to $35.
simeres and cheviots, staple or young Staple or Young Men's models, plain or

men's models for Saturday belted, will go Saturday at

$29.95 $22.50 AXD $27.50

SUIT SALE SPECIAL Boys' Knicker Suits
One rack of snappy suits, all new mod- - Boyg, R00 $15M $16 50 ftnd $lg 00
els, staple men's styles, waist

Ur.uZi ,l,io. Knicker Suits, waist seam or belted,
seam or belted, regular $4o.00, $50.60
and up to $60.00, sizes 38 to 44. Priced me have tw Pafrs trousers, ages 8

.. for Saturday to 17, special prices for Saturday

$37.50 $10.95 AND S12.95
j

One lot 25e, 35c and 50c soft
MEN'S JERSEY SWEATERS

Regular $3.00 and $3.50 black, collars, broken sizes to OF -
UOK,navy, grey and close, 2 for

W.W.MOORE
House Furnisher

HOME OF THE VICTROXA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

$2.00cardinal

kr ; Sore throat or bronchi-Z-Z

towels 8h0Uld rs' be

t! tal eh0uld6r N"1' t0 "Pen
NtatThen VlokB BhouI be rub-1- ,

Jl'r th6 Parts untU the skin
4'to1Prd on thick1'' and over- -

2 UiVe the o'othlng looseS 80 the vapors,
heat, may be free--

japors, inhaled with each
' the iZV th '"''""cation directly

v.,"4 air PassaBe- - At the
wlStl ! absorbed thru and

thTe '""n thus nldlnK re-t- tt

i r?5""0" Within.
"wrnal Treatment for Colds

Vlck'.v k,crwuJn

,SrCa, Ubi8the Hscovery of
to cWk, drUgBtat wh0 'ound

? 'n My form. the

BOYS' CLOTH HATS

Regular $1.50 and $2.00 Cloth,
and Velvet Hats 7 ft
in one lot I O C

MEN'S RAINCOATS

Regular $5.00 and $6.00 Rub-

berized Q QC
Raincoats .ipO00

L.M.HUM
cut Of

YickSoTosg
OUum Hedlcln aid Tea O.
Has medicine which will care aay

knows disease,
Open Sundays from 10 A. It.

nntil IP. X. '
163 Sootl High IK. :

Salem, Oreson. Phons Stl

MEN'S MACKINAWS
LADIES' FIBRE HOSE

Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Fibre
Hose in Tan and nr?
White, to close I DC

Regular $15.00 Mackinaws, pure
wool (P1 1 QKOregon

Saturday

4M

'- - ,yplu" Tbynie
'to,h,LWhen the lve Is

th(se ingredl-KW- .
in the form of

u
U4ren.artiCUlarly recommended

"C7( P,P'led and therefore
rS'rlr and often without

est .m""1"1 effec,- -

rPeo.ta,l lv '"creasng num--

KAHKI WORK SHIRTS

Regular $5.00 one piece Khaki

MEN'S WORK SOX

Sold everywhere at 20c and 25c,

tor.!.........:.J....25cwork shirts ti)ot5Saturday
" the "7 "ave en

he "outside" treat-UA-

vomersI

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Jtmk of All Kinds

Best Frtces OoannteM
CALL 898

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal Sons
171 ChemekoU Bt FhoM 558

MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS MEN'S COTTON SOX

Regular 25c Fast Black Seamnnljan Blillc QftfWi&Salem WRegular $1.50 and $2.00 wool UUlIl 1VAA1A3 UlUIV less Cotton Sox, Qt AA
6and fabric,

K has 6 "lore' the usey by u,5 year by year

ft"nlnt" "W m- -e than
J" h annually. And

Jr6atment t many
2.b,Cat ,hnd Vicksa 'it a ,drueist In three

,X.20. : Adv)

75c - - I pair for vxwSaturday


